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Dear Parishioners, 

The first Greek words I learned in Scripture Studies were φοβοῦ (mais phobou). This translates 

as “Do Not Be Afraid.” These were the first words spoken by the Angel Gabriel at the 

Annunciation and the opening words of Jesus after the Resurrection. 

There is a lot of fear and uncertainty out there but I want you to take a few deep breaths and 

remember that as a people of faith, we do not face it alone. Even forced to do “social distancing” 

we are a Church together and God is with us always. 

I don’t see this forced separation as a lack of faith, or giving into fear. I see it as I see both the 

Annunciation and Resurrection as a PROCLAMATION OF LIFE!! 

Because we believe that all human life is sacred, because we believe that even one life lost to this 

virus is ONE TOO MANY, as a Pro-Life Church, we take inconvenience and discomfort gladly 

over sickness and death of our fellow parishioners, neighbors, family members and friends. 

Mass will be celebrated daily by your priests but privately. Fr John, Fr Brian, Mgr. Birkle and Fr 

Philip will offer up the Mass intentions that were already scheduled for named individuals. 

However, there will be an extra Mass celebrated by me, (again privately) and my daily Mass 

intentions during this time of testing our faith will be for you, the people of St Patrick Parish. 

Even though the offices are closed, I want you to know that the Church will be open for prayer 

daily. Every weekday during normal business hours a designated parish staff member will 

answer the phones remotely to keep us connected. Fr John and I will handle the evening & night 

emergency calls as always. Check out our website, for information on Sacraments & updates. 

I know these will be tough times on many levels not least of all financially. I ask that you 

consider online giving, so that we can help those who are in distress. 

I chose “I ARISE TODAY WITH THE STRENGTH OF HEAVEN” as our Parish Motto, not 

just because it comes from the Breastplate of Saint Patrick but because we strengthen each other 

as we journey in faith. With the power of heaven, we can deal with these difficult days of earth. 

May the Light of Christ fill your spirits and drive fears back into the shadows. 

May the Love of Christ inspire you to reach out in prayer and Spiritual Communion each day. 

May you know & believe that Christ walks with you each day, even carrying you if necessary. 

May God’s Blessings be on you, until we worship side by side and hand in hand again 

Perfect Love casts out fear and you are DIVINELY LOVED. 

One last thing, I want to share one of my favorite website address for daily reflection. It is run by 

the Jesuits in Ireland ( www.sacredspace.ie ). 

I am proud to be your Pastor. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sacredspace.ie%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3pM9v4ylpLafVUvoCoNAwD6jXIPkgpis3yeZzm0T_HQk4Eg7dfMV6xrqw&h=AT0NTOsqkbgR6BgnHeopjUhAyy2OKdRNYwup-YjCwWsTNILT0oZsLAruWaQBPi_hm3NXigqqpgNyD_IE0C5kFwckPK8N8J5uRsLkCsFjI8po1JyRZDqV6Zqwo_Am--1Mhm0K9XjPjoA6HnPlFdHjwvz6Pben_DlHK60y8AZbYmn478K-iicH6dk7fCyQK4junc3l1IW-mZIBmWm47PVLjTpJLF3lIrvwCwE8TELJlzmOzSGEXrm6t43H_A7irTmM0u46xnuhC3lmeDmm01VJa_Gr_RmUkHbJ8wwTNcwVZ1vYBRaM5Ndc1LM9U10opSNGH6Rx3XG_jCEea-vt2YlcqtDUM5FJiW9FpEFWlS11xRhvzliSdOdNgu0W9k2tu6-Z8zDP9xwv10NvcK6U4M2qNWr43ZGRFALoerNSgJsCanixw6zM_Vc4JfWluMwNwJR-6SlVd--vYctyELN7F9ofRNtbBpzNwTeWw9q4FJPUO9H5k1dRYBbxc6vhZGBk7-aHFXmFVn293UXPQkNJJisMRVIep1y3ZmyE9au9fHVkVPjQ-EjsK7naTZhGCgn3aXQhTvJcyyDBzRoNwRVRe8V3DA8TfzdkK1xeNG22aARYnrC7t41Pi3dDgcMGqaDUPkgXv8Yh1HPWzRTS8FJd


God Bless us all. 

Peace, 

Fr Aidan 

(PS. When this is over we are going to celebrate & have one heck of a St Patrick’s Day Party 

because if your Pastor is Irish, your Patron is Patrick of Ireland, THEN EVERYDAY IS ST 

PATRICK’S DAY). 

 


